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I. INTRODUCTION

t.. On 4 Deeenber 1980, the (hneral Assembly adopted resolution 33/49,paraqraphs 1, 2 and 3 of whieh reati as follows:
[The (bnera!. Assernblv,

o1' Sg$es-ts the secretary-General to reiterate his invitation to Mernberstates ana*iEtEvarn-t internation"t int.rsovernmental organizations to subnit orupdate, not l.ater than 30 June l9gl, their eomtents and observations on thedraft Code ot? Offences against the peaee and Seeurity of Mankind and, inpartieular, to inforn hirn of their views on the proeeclure to be followed inthe future eonsideration of that iten, including the suggestion of having theiten referred to the rnternational Law conunrssion;

42. @es_ts the SeeretarJr-General, on the basis of the repliessubmitted ty Menbtr states and relevant international intergovernmentalorqanizations and the statements nade during the debate on this item, toprepare an anarytieal paper in order to faeiritate the further considerationof the itern;

'3' Further requests the seeretary-General, to submit a report to theGeneral Asmirqr-sixth sessionl,,

2' on 2 Januarv 1981, the seeretary-General addressed a note to the Governnentsof Member states and a letter to the relevant internationat inte;d;r;;;;il="-organizations, requestinq their conments and observations on the subjeet.
3' As of 15 septetnber 1981, replies had been received from the Governrnents ofchil-e, the Gernan Denoeratic Republic, Gernany, Federat Repubtie of, Mexico, thePhilippines; Porarid, Qatar, Rcmania and Tunisia ana fron the council of Europe.

4' rt tnav hre ieeatled that the comnents and observations reeeived frorn the(bvernments of Member states and_r'elevant intergovernmental organizations pursuantto Generat Assemblv resolution 33/97.,-adopted on 16 Decenber 197g, were circulatedin documents A/j5/2t0 an<l Add.l. and 2 and Add.2/Cozr.l.
5. Sinilar:!.y, ..the connrents andresolution 35/4e are reproduced
ohservat,iong witl be reproduced

5. The analytical paper referred
issued as a separate doeurnent.

observations received under General Assemblyin the present report. Further conunents andin addenda to this report

to in paragraph 2 of resolution 3S/4g will be
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II. REpLIES RESEITyED FROM @r/ERNrvtENTS

CHTI,E

[orig inal: SPanidhl

7 ApriI l98tl

1. In this connexion, the Pernanent Mission of Chite could inforn the
Secretary-General that, at the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly, the
Chilean deleqation to the Sixth Cqnmittee stated Chile's position on the item,
ernr*rasizinq especial.lv that the instrumen! eventually adopted should be unanimously
aecepted, that the proeedures prescribed in it should be such that they could be

effeetivelv applied to those at whom they were aimed and that they should be so

eoneeived that their untlerlying principles were not influeneed by political
interests at the expense of law and Justice.

2. It therefore becomes of overri<iinq inportanee to elaborate objective or
procedural rules for settinq in operation the substantive provisions eontained in
the draft to tre reviewed trv the International taw Conrnission'

3. Chile therefore favours a set of international rules clearly specifying the

iudicial organ which will be eornpetent to consider antl rule on cases involving
offenees against the peaee and security of nankind, as deseribed in the Code, since
otherwise the preparation of a list of responsible aets would be nothing rnore than
an expression of lofty moral sentiments b'l the international connunity with little
or .no praetieal. effeets on the conduct of those conrniting them.

4. There is no doubt that the creation of an international judieial organ
possessinq penal cqnpetence has for long been an aspiration of the civilized world;
but the cornplications involved in adopting a systen of international criminal
liabi,lity in this day and age, when the sulrjects of such a systen have shown nore
than a litt1e seepticism about it, have discouraged sustained initiatives, since
States qenerally prove reluctant to subject thenselves to the most rigorous aspect
of the law, nanelv, the punitive aspect.

5. ft will therefore be a delicate task to consider, in conjunction with the Code

of offences aqainst the Peace and Securitv of Mankind, the question which body'
sini1arly international in scope and endowed with penal jurisdietion, shall try,
eval-uate and rule on ac.cusations and defences that fall within its sphere of
eompetenee in ac-cordanee with the procedure to be established, taking into account
as the stanrlarfi for action the adoption of just, inpartial and effective
soJutions. To that end, the autonornous, independent and creative function of
whatever trihunal. is decided on should be underscored, so that considerations
extraneous to its strietlv iudiciat task may not irnpinge on its actions.
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6. ConsequentLv, as Chile has aqreed in its statenents on the item, there tnust bea unani.mous ccnnnitrnent on this point, refleeted in jurisdiction that is eompulsory,
ip-:g fac?o' not based on speeiaL asreements tlepencling entirely on the will of theself-nbligated, beeause the only path to respeet for the international penal orderis one eircumseribed bv obliqations whieh cannot be evaded, so that a llgal dutywill be the basis for the peaceful settlenent of disputes arising from theanplieation of the proposed Code.

7. At the same time, chile favours the establishrnent of general and equitableproeedural rultss to provide full and consistent proeess of law, spelt out in
advance in speeifie and qenerally acneepted legal norms. This proeess of aeeess tothe'iudqe shouLd be foeused on a technieal appraisal of the aet eomplained of,
unaf eeted bv the political motivations of tire parties to the case or of thirdparties, or bv pressures of any kind.

8. rf the task of establishing a eonpetent tribunal to deal with infractions ofthe code, and of deternining the procedural rules that will make such a body anindispensable orqan, is a conplex one requiring a deeision by the international
eommunity to submit its acts to review by an impartial thir<t party, it will be astill nore conplieated task to arrive at normative solutions for institutinqinternational penal jurisdietion conpulsory for States and for individuals.
9- rn view of the foregoing, Chile is convinced that the draft Code of offencesagainst the Peace and security of Mankind should be referred to the fnternational
Law Cornmission for thorough reconsi.deration, with a view to the Comnlssion,s
subtttitti.nq in the near future a detailed report in keeping with the reguirenents of
contemporary law. no that end, Chile stands ready to eollaborate in whatever waythe international community deems appropriate.

GNRMAN DEilOERATIC REPUBLIE

[Or iE inal : Engl ishl
tt9 June lggll

1.. The German Democratic Repubtie reaffirms its great interest in the resurnptionof work on a draft Code of Offences against the Peace and Security of Mankind.

2.. The German Democratie Republic set forth its view of sueh a draft code inqreater detail in its r*ritten connents of 25 July l9g0 lL/3s/2r0,/Add.l) and in tfiestatements made by its representative before the Sixth conrnittee on 5 December 1g7g(A/e..6/13lsR.63) and on 3 october 1980 lA/e.6/35lsR.l0).

l. fn the struqqle for a radieal imprgvement of the international situation andfor the strengthening of international peaee an<l security, the German Denocratic
Republi.e heli-eves the earliest possible cmpletion of a Code of offences againstthe Peaee and security of Mankind assumes heightened inportanee.

4. rn prineiple, the German Democratic Republic can aecept any procetlure for thefurther consideration of the draft Code whieh would guarantee its priority
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treatment and speedy ccrnpletion. But it woulrl doubt whether the International Law

Connission, concerned at present with a larger number of cqlifieation Projeetsr
wilt be able to conply with this requirement-

5. Therefore, the Gerrnan Denoeratic Republie gives preference to the further
eonsideration of the draft Code by the Sixth Cqnrnittee of the U.nited Nations
General Assenblv. One of the reasons for this suggestion is that the Sixth
Cdtrnlttee has on several oecasions successfully elaborated international treaties
on the prevention and conbating of offences whieh are particularly dangerous to
peaceful eo-operation among States.

GERI,IANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIE OF

loriginal: Englishl

[30 June 19811

1. If further eonsideration of the draft Code of Offences against the Peace and

Security of trlankind, prepared by the International Law Corunission in 1954, is
intleed deemed appropriate and expedient at the present tine - which the Federal
Government eontinues to doubt - the first step should be to request the
fnternational taw Ccnunission to revise the draft Co<le in the l-ight of the
devet.opment of international law during the past 25 years and taking into aecount
the present eounents. lltre deadline to be given the rnternational Law cornmission
should nake allowanees for the other irnportant iterns on the Cornnrissionrs agenda.

2. Ae to substanee, the Federal Government would like to recall the nisgivings
vol.ced by its representative on 7 October 1980 in the Sixth Conmittee (see

A/e.6/35/sR.12) .

3. For reasons of Judlicial- safeguard3, nutnerous provisions of the draft Code

would requlre nucfr nore definite formulation before tlrey couLd serve as a basis for
prosecution against indlviduals. As it stands now, the text is too vague in
deflninq the offences, the perpetrators and the scoPe of punishtnent.

4. 'ltre second shortcdtrinc of the draft lies in the lack of an apPropriate
lnternational body for irnplementinq possible future penal provisions. &tly an

independent international erininal eourt with a balartced mernbership would be

eapable of applylng Punitlve norms accordiyrg to the principle of equality.

uExrco

loriginal: SPanlshl

t10 March 198U

l. As stated by the rlelegation of lrrcxieo during ttre debate on the item at the
thlrty-fifth session of the General Assenbly, the Governtnent of l'lexieo favours the
elaboration and adoption of a Code of Offences against the Peaee and Security of
llank lnd.
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2. Ho&rever, before undertaking sueh a task, Menber States need to know the views
of other .countries on the possible content of the Code, in order to evaluate its
future usefulness.

3. The elaboration of the Code will be neaningful only if it becomes the legal
basis for the establishment of an international criminal court with cornpulsory and
not rnerelv optional jurisdietion.

4. Finally' if the General Assembly decided to elaborate a Code of Offences
against the Peaee and Security of Mankind, either by updating the International Law
Commissionrs 1954 draft or by preparing a new text, the Government of Mexico is of
the view that the task should be entrusted to an intergovernmental conmittee with a
smal.l nernbership, eonstituted in aecordance with the prineiple of equitable
geographical representation, which, in order to avoid extra expense, could meet
tlurinq reqular sessions of the General Assembly. ft would not appear desirable to
refer the natter baek to the fnternational Law Conmission, in view of the political
nature of the instrunent to be elaborated and taking into account the heavy agenda
which the Conmission should dispose of before taking up a nen topic.

PHILIPPINES

[or i9 inal: Engl ishl
[24 March 19811

l. The Philippine Government fully supports the initiatives of the International
Law Commission and the Sixth Committee of the General Assembly eoncerning the
forrnulation and codification of an international Code of Offenees against the Peace
and Security of Mankinrl. The envisaged Code should serve to reaffirm the
principles embodied in the Charter of the Nurernberg Tribunal and in that Tribunalts
judqenents. Likewise, the Code shall serve to strengthen the basis for
international co-operation and understanding amonq States in accordance with the
charter of the unlted Nations.5o

2. In partieular, the proposed Code should give greater emp,trasis
to the vital coneerns of hunanitv for greater equality, development and world
peace. The principles embodied in the various United Nations resolutions could

. be incl-uded in the draft Code, that is, resol.ution 2734 (XXV) of t6 Decernber I9?0
on the Deelaration on the Strengthening of fnternational Security,
resolution ?.625 (XXV) of 24 Oetober 1970 relating to the Declaration on princi,ples
of fnternational Law coneerning Friendlv Relations and Co-operation among States in
aeeordanee with the Charter of the United Nations, resolution 3314 (XXIX) of
14 Decenber 1974, providing for a rnost comprehensive definition of aggression, and
resolution 30?4 (XXVIII) of 3 Deeember 1973 relating to the principles of
international co-operation in the detect.ion, arrest, extradition and punishnent of
persons quilty of war erines and erimes against humanity.

3. The Philippines considers that the draft Code, as formulated in 1954 by
the Connission, should not be confined to a nere listing of political or related
offenees. Rather, it should also provide for a wider or more relevant listing
of non-political offences or to include offences recognized in the national
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legislation of States. fn this regard, the draft Code should provide for a better
deflnition of sueh concepts as State responsibility or the criminal responsibility
of States in relation to the concepts of individual responsibility, extradition and
complicity.

4. The Philig>ines rrculd suggest the inclusion in the draft Code of a wider
listing of national or international erirnes which are econqnic in nature.such as
the following: large-scale fraud, the absconding of public funds by individuals or
nationals, eounterfeitinq and forgery offenees and other similar offenees that
rpuld tend to finaneially or economieally destabiLize the economic viability and
seeurity of States, particularly those of ttre developing States.

5. The Philippine Government hopes that the proposed Code be strengthened with
binding provisions, such that aceeding or signatory States should autonratically
extradite or punish offenders and co-operate with eaeh other in implementing the
Code on a bilateral or multilateral basis.

POIAND

lOr ig inal- : Eng I ishl

[30 June'l98ll

1. Poland' a country whictr went through an ordeal during the Second World War and
the Nazi oeeupation, feeLs duty bound to sutr4port all actions taken with a view to
developlng human rights and consolidating the precepts of hulnan morality,
respeeting law in international relations and outlawing war.

2. Polantl has always been a consistent, adv6eate of responsibility for crimes
against peace, war crines and crimes of genocide, the responsibility regulated by
sueh international legal aets as Etre htsdarn Agreenefrt of 2 August 1945, the
Aqreetnent on :the. Supllressi,on and Pun-ishnrent o,fi the C.rirne of Geno€idle and the
Charter of Lhe N0reirberg ritb[inal. iif i8' September' 1945r the United Nationq
Convention on the Prevention and Punishmerit of the Crirne of Genoeide of
9 Deeember 1948 and the United Nations Convent,ion of the Non-Applicability of
Statutory Linitations to War Crinres', ana:er,inresragainst flumanity of 26 November 1968.

3. Poland was among ttre first countries to adopt a speeial penal law concerning
the responsibility for crimes of the lPtrird Gerrnan Reich, nanely the 1944 Decree on
Penalty for Nazi Crininals. Ttre Law of 22 April 1964 on the Non-Applicabiltty of
statutory Llmitations to Nazi Crines which is in force in poland corresponds to
lnternatlonal legal acts as well as United Nations conventions and resolutions
concernlng the prosecution of war crlninals and crimes against mankind.

4. For the above-mentioned reasons, the Covernment of the Polish Peoplers
Republic favours the continuation of rprk on the draft Code of Offenees against the

.Peaee and Seeurity of Mankind.

5. llhe advisability of such a Cotte is corroborated by the fact ttrat 35 years
slnee the end of ttre Seeond World War, the threat of a new war has not been
elirninated. lltrere are still hotbeds of tension, the arns race continues and armed
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conflicts still break out. Tn the faee of the developnent of wealrcns of mass
destruetlon, these phenonena aequire a nevr dimension. Until no!r, no satisfaetory
settlemnt of aecounts for Nazi crimes has been made. A large nunber of war
crininals guilty of the gravest crimes have noE been apprehended, others have not
been meted out approprlate punishment. The legislation of sonp States has failed
tq settle satisfactorily the question of the non-applicabillty of statutory
llmitations. At the same time, mankind finds itself facing new threats, unrelated
to war, stetnning fron the nuclear, ehemical. and baeterlological pollution of its
env ironmen t .

6. The draft Code of Offences against the Peace and Security of l{ankind will
eonstitute a proper ecrnplenent to the Convention on the Responsibility of States
currently being drafted by the International Law Comnission, which regulates the
responsl.ttiltty of States for international crines ln draft artlcle 19. Horyever,
when a nstater means an anonymcrus colleetive and, under contemporary international
law, the scope ol? its responsibility is lirnited to cdnpensation and satisfaction,
then the awareness of the direct and penal responsibility of an indlvidual guilty
of such. offenees night. to a greaEer extent be eonducive to their prevention.

7. Ttre Cotle of offences drafted by the fnternational Law Cqnnrrission between the
years 1951 and 1954 may eonstitute a useful basis for further discussions. :

Horever, the Government of the Po1lsh Peoplers Republic is of the opinion that the
enutneratton of offenees in artiele ff of the draft Code is no longer adeguate
eith'er'rin- the' light of Ehe present, state o.f technology or the development of law.
ft has to be borne in nind that over Ehe past 25 years, i.e. since the adoption of
the draft of four articles concernlng o:ffences against the peace and security of
mankind, a nunber of international acts have been pronulgated whose violation is
eonsidered an international offence. Such aets, whieh have the status of
intbrnationaL agreements, are the 197? Additlonal Protocole to the Gieneva
Conv€ntlons, the eonventions against raclal discriminatlon as well as the General
Assernbly resolutions refl-ecting universal legal opinion on this subject, for
instance, resolution 3314 (XXIX) on the Definition of Aggression. In the view of
the Pollsh Government, alternative solutions should be taken into consideration ln
di'seussfons on the future Code: either an exhaustive list of offences covered by
the rlraft Code, as is the ease with the Geneva Protocols should be provlded or the
relevan! Spheres should be spelt out as examples: crines ag,ainst humanity, war
crimes, genoeide, apartheid, heavy pollution of manrs natural environment with a
referenee to the relevant resolutions of the positive law. ftre adrrantage of the
first solutlon is the firmness of the law and the inpossibility of pleadlng
ignorance of comnitting an international crine. ort the other"hand, the
rlisadvantage of this solution is its unwieldyz nature, incompatible with the
aceeLerated paee of technolocical and sociological changes which breed new crircs
or contrlbute to such intensificaEion of others as to threaten the eecurlty of
mankinrl (terrorisrn and hijacking). iftre advantage of the second solution ls its
flextbtlfty, trhich allons for the possibility of ernbodylng new legd1 acts, whlle
lack.ing the legal flrmness of the forner

8. Ttre principle specified in draft artiele 3 that the function of the head of
State or any other governnent funetion shall not be free from llablity is correct.
Eowever, the Code should also include a principle - sinilar to the one expressed ln
draft artlcle 4 of the Convention on the Restrnnsibillty of States - that the
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eharaeterization of an act as an offenee against the peace and security of mankind

eannot be affeeted by the charaeterization of the same act as lawful under internal
taw.

9. fn the view of the Polish Governtnent, lt is inperative for the Code to includC
a provision on the non-applicabititv of statutory limltations to war crines and

crlmes against humanity as well as an obligation binding on all signatories to
introduee relevant laws in their interna!. legislation. ttre principle of
non-applicabilitv of statutory limitations with respece to the gravest erimes
should be aecorded the status of a principle of international law.

10. poland, which lost over 5 rniltion citizens not only as a result of aggression
antl hostilities but nainly as a result of crininal Nazl externination policy,
follows elosely the proeess of prosecution and punishment of war crininals. T!.
fact that the npmber of punished Nazi war criminals is insignifieant in comparison
with the nunber of those guilty of such erines ls attributed to political and legal
eontlitions of Jurisdietion in the Federal Republic of Germany

11. Despite the faet that 35 years have elapsed since the enrl of tfe Seeond-World
vtar, sdne areas of Nazi erirninal activity and various groups of .Nazi crirninats.hate
eseaped proseeution in the Federal Republic of Germany. Investigations and trials
ln tihat eountry involved prirnarily.the lorrer officials of the occuPational
apparatus of Nazi Germany. The functionaries of the Third Reich central
authortties, even if they were lnvertig"t.a, t"n"g.a io 

""o"p" 
proseeution. A

glaring exanple of these praetiees is the investigation coneerning the
responsibtfity of ehe officlals of the Central Security Office of the Rel:h.
proseeution failetl to eover,the crines eomnitted by Nazi erlminaLs fron thege
t{ehrnaeht and Vtaffen SS units which took part in genocidal actions against
civilians and prisoner's of war or the crines conunitted by the enployebs of,the
elv{lian aaministration or ,the rnembers of the lltrird Reichrs JudiciaEY' Neither
prosecutors nor llazi'iurlqes who sat in special penal courts passing capital
puntshrnent against all the elementary principles of universally binding law have
facetll the court:. ltof one olt of ihe 53? Nazi officlals Buspected of eonplicity.ln
the nass exterrnination of the Potish'intelligentsia and the PerPetration of crirnes
against children, women and handicapped persons has so far stood trial.

12. :the probl,en of, respgnsibility requires thorough consideration. ttre idea of an

internationat penal eourt is not a nen oner it foundl its inrplenentation in the
Ngrenberg Tribunal. llowever, both the hlgh cosls of maintaining a permanent court
and the well-understandable dlfficulties in its staffing argue in favour- of_other
solutions, such as ad hoc courts or the lntroduction of a provision in the Coder

btndling on alL sienlT;y States, to reeognlze and introduce in thei'r internal
criminal law the iegal norrns inclurled in the.Coder guaranteeing a due process of
law and punishment of persons liable for crirninal offences.

13. As regards the further procedure with a view to draftiryt the Code, the 
:

Governnent of the Polish Peoplers nepublic is of the opinion that at present, until
agreenent is reaehed on tlre basic provisions of the Code, tlre debate should be

eontinued in the Slxth Connittee of the General Assenbly. However, at a stage of
elaborating conerete provisions, the work should be continued in the International
Law Corunission.

/..,
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OATAR

lOr i9 inal: Arablcl

ll8 June 19811

r' The above-mentioned draft code does not eontain any indication as to the'iudicial authority that is eonpetent to apply its provisions and whether it is thenational courts or an international court. rn view of the fact that thespeeifieation of the competent court is a matter of extreme irnportance, as withoutit the Code beestres merelv a piece of wishful thinking, r suggest that the judicial
eompetenee he elearlv indicated in the tlraft Cocte.

2- with regarcl to the contents of artiele 2, (9) of the draft code, whichproseribes "The intervention by the authorities of a state in the internal orexterna'l al?fairs of another state, by means of coereive neasures of an economic orpolitical eharacter in order to foree its will ancl thereby obtain advantages of anykind", we suggest that it hre explicitly stated that this provision does not applyto the riqht of some states to resort to an embargo on the exportation of certainof their products as a neans of otrtaining their regitinate, i"t.ri"ii""iirv-----reeoqnized rights or as a means of self-defence.

ROMANIA

fOriginal: Frenchl

[28 June f981]

:L' rn the light of the principles and basic thrust of the foreign poricy of thesocialist Republic of Romania, designed to contribute to the strenotirening of 1reaceand friendly eo-operation among peoples and to the buikling of a better and noreiust world on the basis of resPect for the principles and norms of internationallaw, the Romanian Governnent is in favour oi ttr" finalization and arloption of acode of offences against the peaee and security of mankind.

2' The a<toption of such a code woultl meet the increased denand on the part of theinternational eonnunity for any means, inclurling the legal means, to prevent andeombat international offences. Ttris is all the nore inferative at this tine, whenthe peace and seeurity of peoples are subject to frequent and ever more seriousthreats posed by the emerqence of new hotbeds of eonfliet, moves to redivide theworld into spheres of influenee, interferenee in the internal affairs of otherstates' the inereasinqly adverse effeets of the arms race and, finatly. a new waveof terrorism, revanehism, ehauvinisn and neo-nazism.

3' 'rhe adoption of a code of offenees against the peace and Security of Mankindwould, at the same time' meet the imperative demands of ehe eontenporary world forthe proqressive developrrent and codification of international law, and would thuseontribute significantly to increased state responsibility and a stronger wili onthe part of states to pronote peace and co-operation among peoples.
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4. We believe that the draft Code of Offences against the Peace and Security of
Manklnd elaborated in 1954 bv the fnternational Law Conrnission could serve as a

working paper of undeniabLe value in future eotlification work in this field.

S. Anv in-depth examination of the question should, first of all, take into
aceount the evolution of the socio-political situation in the contenPorary world
and the role to be playe<t by the future leqal instrunent aEainst that backqround.
Speeifieallv, it would have to be borne in nind ttrat during the 27 years since the
eLaboration of the rlraft Code, there have been significant develoPtnents in
internatlonal penal l-aw, with the adoption and, where applicable, the entry into
foree of international eonventions, international agreements and resolutions of the
Unite<i Nations (hneral Assenblv that define as offences a number of acis which pose

ma.ior threats to the peaee and seeurity of nankind. Those instruments r''orth
mentioninq are: the International Convention on the Elirnination of All Forns of
Raeial Diserimination (resol.ution 2106 A (XX)), the International Convention on the
Suppression and punishment of the Crirne of Apartheid (resolution 3068 (XXVfII)),
the eonvention on the Non-Applicability of Statutory Linttations to War Crines and

Crines aqainst Humanity of Ze wovetnUer 1968, the Convention on the Prevention and

Punishment of Crinres aqainst rnternationally Proteeted Pergons, including
Diplorratie Agents, of 14 Deeember 1973, the 19?0 and 19?1 conventions for the
suppression of unl.awful aets against, the safety of international eivilization, the
lg77 protoeolls Additional to the Geneva Conventions of 12 August 1949 for the
protection of war vietins; the Deelaration on the Prohibition of t!9 use-of. Nuelear
and tnhermonuelear vfeapons (resolution 1653 (xvl) of 24 December 1961) and the
Definition of Aogression adoptetl by the General Assenbly ln resolution 3314 (XXIX) '

6. Tfre verv serious aets against ehe Peaee and seeurity of nankind which are
defined as offenees in legal instruments such as the above-rnentioned must be cited
in the future Cotle, so that their inclusion with the acts already cited in the
tlraft Cotle vroultl ensure that international offenees are covered by the most
eomprehensive set of requlations possibte.

7. In the opinion of the Romanian Governnent, the future eode should also define
as offenees against the peaee and security of nankind such acts as the taking of
hostaqes, pro-vrar propaganda, ineitenent, instigation antl defarnation tikely co
'ieopardize international peace and security.

8. In the opinion of the Romanian Government, the future Code musg stipulate what

constltutes an offence against the peace and seeurity of nankind. A tlght
definition and eomprehensive listing of sueh offences are also necessary inasnuch

as the basie principle universallv recognized ln penal matters is the principle of
legality of aecusation, i.e. r null-un ,criFen sine leqe.

9. At the same tine, by virtue of the prineiple of legality of punishment - nulla
poena sine lege - the Code nust also lay donm rules governinq [tenalties for acts
E?fiE-lG-o?f&ees. t{ith a view to providins an effective regulative system and

rnaki.ng it possible to bring offenders to book, consideration tnight be given to
ineluding in the rtraft Code a provision under whictr all States rould incorlnrate
relevant elauses in their internal legislation.
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10. The code shoulrl also include provisions regarding the responsibility ofstates, as entities subjeet to international law, for offenees against the peace
and seeurity of nankind eommitted by persons and,/or authorities aeting on theirbehalf. rn this connexion, consideration might be given to the other forns ofresponsibility and, in any event, material liabil"iti for danage caused by theunlawful aetivities of StaEes.

11. rn view of the extrene gravity of the offences in question, whieh the entireinternational eommunity is anxious to punish, we believe that the Code coultlusefully inelude an explicit provision concerning the principle ofnon-applicabilltv of statutory Iimitations, both with regard to the proseeution ofperpetrators of offenees aqainst the peaee and seeurity of nankind, and with regardto the enforeement of penalties for the perpetration of sueh offences.

12. !{e believe that the draft code of offences against the peaee and security of
Mankind must not onit Provisions such as those relating to the authorities
conpetent to hear eases and the morlalities and proeedure for the lnrplenentation of.the Code.

13. Sueh provisions
leqal instrument.

14. Consideration of
Mankind should resune
![o that end, it rou.ld
cmnission.

wourd probabl.y enhanee the effectiveness of this international

the draft code of offences against the peaee and security of
wtthout delay with a view to the finalization of the code.
be advisable to entrust the natter to the rnternational Law

TT'NISIA

[Original: Frenchl

I July 198r]

l. Althouqh the draft Code is not in any way at variance with Tunisianteqislation and henee gives rise to no objections in principle, it should beupdated, sinee it has undergone no inprovenrent since it wae-arawi 
"p ii-igii.

2. what is needed in order to bring the draft code into line with develognents ininternational law over the past 25 years and to express with greater preeision some
terms and coneepts in it which are laeking in clarity is:

{a) 1b take into aaeount the principles set forth in relevant reso.lutions ofthe General Assemblv, in particular the resolutions entitled
(i) iDeelaration on the Granting of rndependence to Colonlal Countries

and Peoples (resolution 1514 (XV) ) ,

(ii) 'Deelaration on Prineiples of fnternational law eoncerning Friendly
Relations and co-operation anong states in aecordance with thecharter of, the ttnited Nations" (resorution 2625 (xxv) );
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(iii) 'rPrineiples of international co-operation in the detection, arrest,
extradition and punishrnent of persons guilty of war crirnes and
erirnes against htrnanity" (resolution 3074 (XXVIII) );

(b) -tr nake the draft Code applieable to the offences defined in the Geneva
Convention of 12 Auqust 1949 relative to the protection of victims of war and the
additional Protocols of I June 1977 t

(c) 'l!o have the crime of apartheid, as defined by the International
Convention on the Suppression and Punishnent of the Crine of Apartheid of
30 Novernber 1973, eovered by the draft Code;

(d) To have the draft Code also eover the most serious offences envisaged in
the Convention on the Prevention and Punishnent of Crimes against Internationatty, ,

Protected Persons, including Diplonati! Aoents of 14 Decenber 19731

(e) lto take into account the fnternational Convention on the El irnination of
All Forrns of Racial Diserimination of 2l Decenber 1965 and the Convention on the
Prohibition of t'lilitary or Any Other Hostile Use of Environnental Modifcation
Teehniques of l0 Deeenber I976i

(f) Given the seriousness of the offenees dealt with in the draft Code to
nake the prineiple of the non-applicability of statutory linitations set forth in
the Convention on the Non-Applicability of Statutory Li.mitations to War Crimes and
Crimes against Htrnanity of 26 Novernber 1969 applicable to thern.

3. The value and legal significance of sueh a Code will depend who1ly on its
seope of application. Hoqrever, the existing draft Code in its present forn
eontains no provisions on that matter.

4... In acldition to providing an exhaustive list of punishable offenees, the Co<te
should speeify:

(a) The proeedure for punishing sueh offences?

(b) The penalty attaching to eaeh offenee;

(c) The competent jurisdietion (and hence the eourts having jurisdiction in
sueh matters).

5. The draft ccxle Drovides, in artiele 1, only for the responsibility of
indivirluals whereas i.t should al.so be possible for them to invoke the
responsibil,itv of States. The eonvietlon of an individual should not automatically
absolve a State of reponsibility for injury eaused by its authorities.

6. Moreover, an effort to clarify and make more explicit certain terrns and
eoneepts would make the draft Code elearer and hence prevent conflicting
interpietations of its substanee. The terns used in connexion with eriminal
offenees should therefore tre as clear as possible and should not be open to
disPute. Aceordinqfy, the eoneepts of nterrorist acts" and iterrorist activities"(art. 2, para.6) should be st,rictlv defined.
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7. Inhuman acts eomnitted by individuals not acting at the instigation or with
the eonsent of the authorities are referred to in artiele 2, paragraph 10, as
offences against the peace and seeurity of nankind, but paragraph II makes no
mention of that. article.

8. Lastly, qiven the mSgnitude of the issues that remain to be resolved, the
fnternational Law Comnission - whieh has from Ehe start been responsible for the
preparation of the draft Code - r,pu1d still seem to be the appropriate body for
that purpose.

rII. REPTIES REEEIVED FROM INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANTZATIONS

CIUNEIL OF EUROPE

tOriginal: Frenchl

[2 June f9811

1. The Council of Europe welcones the ideals and principles underlying the
provisions of the draft Code of Oflfences against the Peace an,il Seeurity of
Mankind. Ilorytever' the presene text, whieh dates from 1954, cal1s for eertain
observations.

General ecrmments

2. First of all, tt6 general. comnents appear to be in order. The first of these
is prcrnpted by the age otl the draft and relates to the developments with respect to
public i.nternationat law which have taken place in the interim and which could not,
of cou.rse, be reflected in the dralit. A number of instruments have since been
formul.ated under the auspices of those United Nations organs which deal with
questions elosely related to the peaee and security of peoples. It therefore seems
desirable to ensure thal this draft Code is compatible with such texts as the
Declaratton on Prineiples of fnEernational Law concerning Friendly Relations and
Co-operati.on anonq States in Aceordance with the Charter of the UniEed Nations, the
Definition of Aggression and the Declaration on the Granting of fndependence to
Cotonial Countries and Peoples. The Declarations by the Conmittee of Ministers of
the Couneil of Europe on human rights, terrorism and intolerance may also be
rel.evan t.

3. The second cornment relates to the content ancl scope of the draft Code. The
Craft contains a tist of ol?fences whieh as they appear to us to be defined, entail
the criminal responsibility either of persons consideretl individually or of
States. this is so, for example, in the case of an act of aggression against
another State or preparation for war.

4. crintinal. responsibility of States and tneans of effectively penalizing such
responsibility at the international level are currently being studied by the
fnternational Law Commission in eonnexion with its work on State responsibility.
Effective machitery for enforeing the Code is one of the more striking omissions
from the draft.
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5. It rrould therefore seen that if the draft is to have any positive effect,
those aspeets - erininal responsibility of Ehe State and effeetive neans of
enf.orcernent - will have to be dealt with.

6. For the above reasons, it might be preferable to await the outeorne of the
Internatlonal lrart Conunission's work and to refer the rlraft Code to it for
eonsideration of those aspects.

Observations on the text of the draft artieles

7. fn view of the above observations, we do not propose to eornrnent in detail on
eac-lr of the provisions of the draft Code. Nevertheless, attention may usefully be
drawn to eertain points. These are:

(al The need for better definition of sorp of the offences defined and terns
used in the lgqfq_lFde. The tern "aggression' as used in article 2,
paraqraphs I and 2, should be reviewed in the light of the definition
glven by the General Assemblv in its resolution 3314 (XXIX). Similarly,
expressions sueh as tarned bands", "activities calculated to foment civiL
strifel and "terrorist activities" should be defined or at least a list
of exanples should be given (see art. 2, paras. 3, 4 and 5).

In the case of "terrorisn" and "terrorist acts[, in particular, a
nunber of international eonventions have so far been adopted, notably the
Council of Europers 1977 Convention on the Suppression of Terrorisn,
which should perhaps be taken into account.

lltre possibility of atlding to the list of offences given in article 2,
sueh offenees as the erime of qenocide, apartheid and the taking of
hostages, which have been the subjeet of specific conventions defining
them as offences under international J.aw.

It may be that 'foreed disappearancen of persons express nention in
sueh a list, partieul-arly in artiele 2, paragraph 11.

The possibility of providing for an effeetive systern of enforcement.
Under the draft Code, enforcement of the Code is left to national
eourts. The question nory arises whether, in view of the developments
which have oecurred and the current work of the International taw
Corunission, it night not be possibl.e to go further and nake provision for
enforeement of the Code at the international level through the
establishment of an international crirninal eourt. It may be noted in
thjs eonnexion that the question of an international criminal
'iurisdietion is on the Conmission's programme of work among the topics
whieh niqht be taken up in the near future.

Ttre need to expand the scope of the Code to include the systematic
violation of human rights. ft nay be recalled that the steadfase defence

r of prime inportance to the Council of Europe
and is also embodied in the Charter of the United Nations. The

(b)

(c)

(.r)
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(e)

internalional protection of hunan rights is eloseLy limited to the
maintenance of peaee, and repeated and systematic violations at least
should be considered an offence against nankind.

!{e shall conelude by simply rnentioning two other aspects which rnight
meri.t el.oser eonsideration:

First,Iy, there was a proposal by the Netherland= U to anpnd
article 4 of the draft Code, as originally adopted by the fnternational
Law Comnission in 1951, to make it clear that the fact that a Srerson had
aeted on the orders of his Government or of a superior did not relieve
hi.n of responsibility "si elIe pouvait avoir connaissance du caraetbre
crimige! de ltacte". Ttre arnended text of artiele 4, as adopted and as it
now appears in the draft Code ("if in the circumstances at the time, it
was possible for him not to comply with that ordern), does not adeguately
refleet the aspeet enphasized by the Netherlands, namely knowledge of the
illegalitv of the aet.

The seeond point is whether there should be added to the draft Code
a provision whereby the States parties undertake to incorporate in their
national penal- laws provisions prohibiting the acts referred go in the
Code.

r/ Yearbook of the International taw Coqqi_sgioq, L954, voI. II, p.




